/

-BOARD OF EDlCATICN
lliSERVICE EIXJCATION FOR BOI'.RD OF EDOCATICN MEMBEHS

BOARD POLICY:

Mellbers of the Board of Education are expected to participate in
planned and rontinuing programs of inservice education in order to
enhance the quality and effectiveness of public school governance in
the schoo.l, carmunity of school, district I-lB.
Implemental Procedures:
1.

The board shall plan and participate in specific inservice activities designed to assist board rrerroers in their efforts to:
a.

Expand

their krlcMledge about trends, issues, and new ideas

affecting the continued welfare of the local schoo Ls ,
b.

Improve their skills as IlBIbers of the gavernrrental policyI1'aking bcdy.

c.

Deepen their insights into the nature of leadership in a llOdern
denocratic society.

2.

Newly elected IlBIbers to the board shall participate in tilrely
and specifically planned inservice educational activities which
will deal with the basic funct.ions of the board and the managerial operations of the school, district in general.

3.

The board regards the follCMi.ng as appropriate kinds of activities
and services in which board nanbers might participate:

a.

school board ronferences, workshops, and ronventions held by
the state, regional, and national school. board associations
and allied groups.

b.

IDeal school, district-sponsored training sessions for board
llE!llbers.

c.

Subscriptions to publications addressed to the concerns of
board llE!llbers.
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4.

The board recognized its reapons.ihi.Li,ty to the public and shall
keep the conmunity informed tlrruugh the news medi.a about the
board's continuing inservice education and the program 's anticipated short - and long - range benefits to local schoo.l.s ,

5.

The president of the board shall provide leadership to encourage
irdividual participation; however, the board as a whole shall re-

tain the authority to approve or disapprove the participation of
rraTbers in planned acti vi ties .

Date Approved

_
president

Vice-President
Clerk

Merrber
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